
Harnolsteatre
C. A. HARNOIS, Mgr.

One Night
Thursday, UC , 1

8am 8. and Lee Shubert, Inc.,
Present

MME:

NAZIMOVA
IN 1lI.SN'

"A DOLL'S
HOUSE"

Huluported hIy the Eutilrh
Nazlmova Theater Company

PRICES: Box Seats, $2.501 Lower
Floor, $2.00 and $1.00; Balcony,

$1.50 and $1.00; Gal'ery, 0S Cents.
14,-it $alp \~V'ilnt' !ly 1 0 . In..I

Harnois Theater
C. A. HARNOIS, Manager

ONE NIGHT

Friday, Oct. 14
he 'l lay Ithat girN tuhe 1w 1 nIl-

H olll, Itta ca ltce

WILTON
LACK AYE

(l.hblhr & C•., |Maagers)

In Cleveland Moffett's
Drama of Love and Dollars

The
Battle

TheI sttmnl of' New York ald

Prices i ot tn $1.d0.

Hatl oiln sile Thurtla'II y 10 it. Ill.

Harnois Theatre
C. A. HARNOIS, Mgr.

OneNight
MONDAY. Ode 17

"Madam's
Divorce"
ra: I,! i'O r''O '

'TIle Nul 1l't t'()lll(llll NtIIt'Ie s or

two ColltilllftN, inltllpreted
lby It spletuitlitt colllptlly
litet('tl by tth chairing

Cora King Swain
P'rice(s: 5t1 rents 1o f)1.00;

box teatls, $1.50.
et'at milt, ltinitlby 10 it. ai.

GrandTheater
The House of Quality

V1udeville and Moving Pictures

Wednesday and Thursday
Piotures

"BACK IN THE MOUNTAINS"

"YI DISH COWBOY"

"SHELTERED UNDER STARS

AND STRIPES"

Vaudevillle Stas' Dhir'(et let'ue After
asteritn 'Trlulmh

CLIFFORD AND TRAINOR.
Real ConiedlanN. It' it Real Iaugh-Li

rig sutccess--"The Two Holdups.'!

Look Who's Here!
WYLIE BARNES CO.,
"A Comedy Musician."

LILLIAN MILLER
The Petite Mu laitl Comedy Soubret

Lest You
" 

Forget Cash prizes
givenl this ctlllng T'uesdatly evening

AMATEUR NIGHT
F~verybody Welcome to Show Yout.

s Ability.
If you 'can't call at once, make

arriangetnunts. Mall a letter to
I'RANK MARTIN, at Grand, and
ho'll tell you how easy it ls to get.
the money; or call between 12 noon
and 2 p. In. any day.

NOTICEO,
Anybody found huntin•i, fishing or

trespasslng .•tP ot oajy land will be
prosecut0o tq : the , dl}. i etent of the
law. This m•sna all,

0ABPARD DSQCHAMPi

WOMAN SUSPECTED
BY OFFICERS

WALLACE AUTHORITIES BELIEVE

FEMALE FOOTPAD HAS TRIED

THE GAME BEFORE.

Wallace, Oct. 12---(fipl'c'hl.l- Tfh' If-

flcers feel certain that Mrs. 'l'orence
Peterson,. the 1l-year-old girl holdup;
who, while dr(cssed as a i aln., Was
caught atemlptlpg to rob ai Wallace
1man, has tried the game ifefore. TheyI
base their belief on the way In whichtl
shlo acted. As soon as shne saw that
she was caught she begged for mercy.
declaring she catle of a respectable
family and that absolute want drove
her to turn highway robber. The of-'
flcers feel sure that she has always
freed herself when caiptnred, by means
of 1ler pleatlings, which would not
he surprising, considering her youtth,

-hIer slight build, anid her Iprtttiness.
By her pitteous leadinlgs lhe half

persuaded Chester C(. Itlhlle, her cafp.
lor, to release her. Slnee lityprison-
inent she has inlft shown any remorsesi
for hr lar fft. 1She conltinuesil to shield i
11her1' ipposed ct'compllclle by dlelariig
lfe had Inothling to do withi her act,
and did not know of it.

The two have Ihgged ffir II collf-
ferenefl sinc e beinffg ihplaceld in1 the
cfounty Jail, buit thifn ihas hern tL(aldlly
refused.. riThe mn111 has given his n14 mle
varihously is MSydnlly Franlcis., Sydlney
Miller and Sydlney 1lorence, while the
girl says his name is Sydnely Smith-
,erall. 'Ihe ulthllorities state1 tlhat lie
Is nfot 4 miner but 1 bartenlder fronm
jiutte. SmithIleran tsserts that tile
girl's llhuLballd, MIr. Peteirnso, I nolw in
thle falst whelfre Ih44 hlE as gone tfo seek
it divtre. T'I'h girl nys h14il1r hbtlnand
is I1ow I1 iluttfe

FEDERAL PAYS DIVIDEND.

Wallace. lett. 12.-(Speelal.)-T-''hn
I'ederal Mllllning and Smnelting conm-
Ipalny, whicll is oplerfrting thile Stanldard
mine at Mkce, thile Morning Imline at
Mullan and the Last Ch•hce mnine at
Wardner, has lpaid Its third dividend
this year of $210.000. This makes a
total of $8.300 000 distrlbuted among
tilh stockholders dluring the half dozen
yeafrs since its incorfporatlon. The
number of shares Issued on preferred
sto:k Is 20.000 n11 60.00 on commlon.
The dividhends paid so far on preferred
Imount to $5,591,250 and on commoll

$2,708,750.

TESTIFY AGAINST CRIPPEN,

('hlcgo.n Oct. 12.-Bruce Miller, a
real estate man., formlerly anll actor alld
friend of Belle IEmore, for whose miur-h1er Dr. Hawley II. Crippen is facing~

trial Il London. has gone to Englangl
to be a witnesg in the trial. Mrs. Mit.
ler sauld today that her husband do. I
parted last Saturday, but declined to
state lls destination. I

Dr. Crlppen, whcen captured, said lie
was on Ills way tot visit Miller. _

.tl the Original and keupOe

HORLI K'8
MALTED MILK

The Foed.drink for All Ages
Foe lWant, Invalids,and rowins childrn.
PureNutrition,upbuildin thewholebody.
Invigratesthe nuri gmatherand theaged.
Rich mk. mated ~i powder form.
A quick Iach pr'' .ad ta adnue.
Tak"e Sqati•r .. ,ukforHORLICK'S.
In No Oomblne or Truel

Tbhe ISIS
Hoase of Features

TONIGHT

"WILLIE"
,UoIn't IiNH tthis; if you do you
will be sorry. See a real tendeor
loot and have a good laugh at his

exlynse.
"ROSE LEAVES"

13eautiful puetic love story. A pic-
ture that appeals directly to the

heart.
"WITCH OF CARABO88E"

i Sotmething exciting, novel and
funny.

"CAMEL AND HORSE RACING
IN EGYPT"

A plcturo of Interest. Sometidng
out of the ordinary.

'The ISIS
Matinee Saturday, 2 p. m,

loc BIJOU loc
The Houoe of Quality presents

tonight Hoell' nmasterplece--
"THE ROAD TO RICHMOND"
With Jennie Carrol, sister of`

ILlutetmant Carrol. The scenes are
a'l laid in Old Virginia and cover
that perlodt front 1800 to 1865. It's
war! It's war!

"WILFUL. PEGGY"
It'i Irlsh comedy and comiwdy of

a very entertaining nature. It must
be seen to be fully appreciated.
But it's a Biograph. "Nut sed."

"BUYING A BEAR"
A rapid-fire comedy found only

at the BiJou. You will laugh,
"A CRUISE IN THE MEDITER-

RANLEAN"
A scenic *picture of marvelous

beauty and clear photography. Full
of life and rich in color.

Don't Miss These
"House Of Qaulity"

10c BIJOU lOc.

The Quickest, Simplest
,Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made at Home.
Saves You iO.00.

This recipe makes a pint of cough
syrtp--onough to last a family a long
time. You couldn't buy as much or
us good rough syrup for $2.0O.

8lmple as'it is, it given almost in-
stant relief and usually stops the
most obstinate cought In 24 hours.
This is partly due to the facYtthat it
In slightly laxative, stimulates the
atpptite and has an excellent tonic i
effect. It is pleasant to take-chil-
dren like it. An excellent remedy, too,
for whooping cough, sore iu.ngs,
asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with 1-2 pint of warm w!tter, and stl"
for two minutes. Put 2 1-2 ounces of
plnex (50 cents' worth) In a pint bnt.
tie and add the sugar syrup. It keeps
perfectly. . Take a teaspoonftli every
one. two or three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best-
known remedial agents for the throat
membnranes. ' Plnex is the most valu-
able concentrated compound of Nor-
wnay white pine extract, and Is 'rich in
gulalcol and all the other natural
hellling elements. Other preltration•s
will not work in. this formtutsa.

Tihe prompt results from thils recipel
have enIdeared it , In thousands o,
hInllsewivl s in the United ,tnatos nild
Cannada, which exptlailns whi tihe
plan has been imitated ofteCn, •lilt
never successfully.

A gularantre of absolute satisfaction.
or mloney promptlv refunded. goes
with this recips. Youir druggist has
pllnx or will get it for you. If ntot,
send to the Pinex Co., Fort Watyne, Ind.

HOME T BENEFIT
BY SONG

PROCEEDS OF 'MONTANA" TO GO

TO HELENA INSTITUTION-

WILL BE OUT 80ON.

The new Iliward-t'ohell ung, "•Moln--
tutla," which was sung with such great
success in thil "Goddess of liberty,"

I a couple of weeks ago, will bq ready
for publliation in a couple or weeks
and will be placed on sale It all Mon-
tana cities at once. Mrs. Hr . C. Largey
of Butte spent several days In MIs-
souls last week wlhlle chaperoning a
house party of BIutti girls at the
•igma Chil fraternity house and started
ia Wve( of enthllusasm In tile university
over the new song.

It has already been ulloupced that
Mrs. Larguy ,.wa replonsible for the
writing of the song and-tihat It was In
her home that tie idea was I)orn. but
it was not generally li1own that she
persuaded Mr. Howard to turn over
all of the royalties to the Home of the
(Good lhephlerd in Helenau in order to
help the Institution pay off its debts.
It seems that the home Is about $3,000
in debt for a new building, and It Is
hIloped that the proceeds from the song
will nearly offset tills debt.

Mrs. Largey has taken personal
charge of tlthe campaign and will turn
the music over to the holn•e 11t Helena
just as frust as it Is published. Tile
publishers will have the plates in a
few days and it :should not be more
tllhan a couple of weeks before tlo
song is on the market. Tilhe music is.
catchy and the words are inspiring,
and withl its purpose revealed, there
seems no reason that "Montana"
should not become a household song
In every home In tile state.

AN UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST'
says it Is surprising. how many old-
fashioned.remedies are being used, which
goes to show that it is hard to improve
some of our grandmothers' old, time-trled
remedies. For Instance, for keeping the
hair dark, sort and glossy, nothing equal-
Ing ourgrandmothers' "sage tea" has ever
been discovered. Although, by the addi-
tion of sulphur and other Ingredients, this
old-fashioned brew .has been made more
effective as a scalp tonic and color re-
storer. Nowadays when our hair comes
out or gets faded or gray, instead of go-
ing to the garden or garret for herbs and
making the "tea" ourselves, we simply
go to the nearest drug store and ask for
a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur.
This preparation is sold by all leading
druggists fori50 cents and $1 a bottle, or
Is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of pries

For sale and recommended by Mis-
soula Drug Co.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Wallace, Oct. 12.-(fSpeclal,)-One of
thile most peculjar accidents to occur
on anly railroad in tile Coeur d'Alenes
is that by which the Noltlhern Pacific
passenger train running between' Mle
soula and Wallace was derailed near
Lothrop. Attached to the engine was
a freight engine tender with, a water
tank of 8,100 gallons capaolty. The
wash back and fOrth .of this Water in
the tank caused the hind wheels of the
tenper to lift from) the track, derail-
Ing' tile three coaches behind it. The
locomotive remained on the track and
oily the fact that the connection be-
tween it and the tender held fast
saved the train from plupging into the
river 40 feet below. Conductor Brill
and Engineer Orville Adams were on
the train.

COMPANY OPPOSE8 SALOON,

Wallace, Oct. 13S.-(Special.)-The
Milwaukee Lumber company's protest
against the granting of a saloon Ii-
cense to G. A. Bronson of St. Mares I
to oonduct a saloon at the mouth of
St, Joe Bri creek was Instrumental in
causing the county commissioners to
deny the applloation. The lumber
company stated that, with several hun-
dred men employed in railroad con-
struction work and lumbering, with no
police protection In the vicinity, the
opening of jit a din woul- , work great
hardeshlp on the company,

BARNES RESIGNSi
POSITION

MEMBER OF OLD GUARD QUITS AS•

MEMBER OF NEW YORK CEN-

TRAL COMMITTEE.

Altbany, N 1'. Iet . .--- Contetlilng
that bla patrty lyuilt iy aItd bleen u(llls-•

tinned throug the fiil!ure if a.ratt P.
Prentice, the new chairmanl of tie re-
pilubtlan satite olintlllitteelA.t rei i'lllntlinl at nemlther i the, exotutive told-

lilttee, WVi,1 iall lurnen. Jr., oif Albnlly,has tendered him. reslignatlion ui tltit
commltteniin fIroli, the 'irvwnilty-third
congresnional disitrl't, conlltl'lIing Al-
bany and llehel rtady countlce. Mr.
Barnes led the fight aigatllt the mc-
lectllon of tolonell floonevelt aN temt-
porary charllnlin of the recent repob-

lealn state conlention at Nrulttoga.

Barnes' Letter

In hIls letter lirt. lturnen sayn:
"lit reading tilthe list of the ieiilbear,r t xecutiv, comintlltteL ofI the statel
lniniltte, nnlllounced by you thiN iWorll-

ing, I find that lily ntsle iN not IiItIlong
thle numi ber

"The mere fuer f iii niitirshlihii ith I.xecutive c•uinlitltee is entirely unini
plortant, but itf t er hlving served itn iL

oteltber of 1that cnitllltll e ever since
I was first elected to the state eoi1n-

nllttle in I i'-2 the oinlilI lon Ilivoiv: ,
the Inevitable conclunlon that your
action was e nI•tsed elither by your beI-

lef that my ner•ilceN wiiull, l olt be ulie-
rul or that I wan faithilen to the re-publican ticket. Unider no such sun-

pielon can I rest. Halving beeni a mIll-
ber of the excutive ttlllllittee for is
year•s, It my 'ervices arl e iL l longer
useful, o li iy iparty loyalty IN ques-
tioned by you as the head of the or-

gallnsation, thellI untl o longer qu11iil-
fied to nerve under youl n4 It i nllller'
tf tIle tiNtat elnllllttee itself.

'I It ham been iiy habit not to carryIlghtly the resplonsible tlurdens of the
Oiitinltteehnlipl whlich I hlave held, I
utnnliot, therefore, nalnatiah the proiiper
nellnte tof i•oltilel etlhics and serve Iiupion

It c(lulitliltte the chaltirtlniant of wt lilhholdsn the attiludel toward the political

ability" that you halve dIsplllyed.

"The ltate comllmittee in the nu-
Irel'nl aluthorlty. and I shulll ivote for
Mr. tllnmon ant the rest of lthe re-

publican ticket anld Indlvdiallty work
for Its election."

Mr. Barnes was re-electel( d tlateeolilmiltte9ilmal for two yearn during the

Haratoga convention, although the vote
of tchenoectady couity was against
iliii. If the state Ollinllilttee areepits
11e resignatioli It has tile ipower to fill

the vacancy.

OI, IH,)' ,l' It '(' IIkE 'I',I

Barney Oldfleld. the man whose
death-daring drives havr made him the
sensatlon of the automobile world, the
man whose name Is considered a syno-
aytyr for fearletsness, daredeviltry and
reoklessness, probably has had more
narrow escapes from death than any
other man in the history of the sport-
Ing world.

Here's a list of the nerve-shredding
accidents In which Oldflcld has fig
ured:

1902, Dctrolt-Turned around on
Grosse Pointe track while driving the
"919" a mile a mninute, Thrown from
car and badly bruised.

1908. Detrolt-Crashed through fence
with. Winton Bullet and killed two
spectators, Car smashed and Oldfield's
ribs and arms broken.
,. 1904-Blinded by clouds of dust, ran
through fence with Grben Dragon racer
at St. Louis world's fair meet. Killed
two spectators. Oldfield's leg bioken,
head badly cut, chest crushed and
otherwise hurt. In dlospltal three
months.

1904--Ran off track at San Bernar-
dino, Cal. Car smashed and Oldfield's
arm cut and head struck by flying
fence rall.

1905-Cut off by a cfIlpctltitr at
Grops9 Pointe track in Detroit, Went
through inner fence with Green Dragon.
Shoulder broken, arm smashed and
face cut.

1905-Orimnd Beach,. I'la. Tire ex-
ploded anld Grcen Dragon ran into
ocean. Oldfleld thrown out in water
and nearly drowned.

1906-Crashtdl lthroughl fence w:ith
Green Dragon at Harlem race track In
Chicago. lSde hurt and hip dislo-
cated.

1907-Driving Stearlns racer on road
course at Lowell,. Mass. Struck tree
at junction' of roads. Badly hurt about
lhead. and ankle broken.

1908-Aseet park, Los Angeles. 'al.
Ran into rear ,of competing car, which
skidded in front of hI:; car. Back
sprained and out abhout the arms.

1909--Arms paralyzed while driving
Benz on Indianapolis tSpodeiway.
Thrown from seat and badly brulsed.
Mechanic grabbed steering wheel and
prevented oar frot caplsizing.

1910-Broke steering knuckle of car
while going 100 miles an hour on In-
dianapolls spelcdway. Car struck pro.
jecting wall and was thrown back onto
track. (u't about legs.

1910-Threw fire In trial for world's
record at Minneapolls.

Many iatnoir accidents not enu.
merated above. Thus Barney Oldfield
has proven himself a man of Iron
nerve by sticking to his death-daring
vocation after such a series of acci-
dents.

To quote the great driver, when
speaking of his chances for meeting his
fate at the steering wheel, "Well, they
will have to admit I was goinlg somle'
when It happened." This reflects the
philosophy of the world's greater
driver.

DANCING LESSONS.

Private anld in class. Cotalpetent
teachers. Classes open Monday, Oct.
17, For all informatlo • hone Bell 1031.

POSTMASTERS CONVENE.

C'hattanouga, Tenn., Oct, 1'.--The
Nationail league of Postmasters of the
I'lnitCd Stattes convenled here toda'y.

"Temperance is the principle
and practice of moderations

- Webster.
The Germans have drunk

beer for two thousand years.
They have promoted health and temperance
by habitual moderation.

Beer is universally recognized as the most
wholesome and refreshing table beverage.
Physicians are daily proving this by recom-
mending

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

Delicious-full of life--every rich and
foaming glass of this famous brew is
bubbling over with natural force and
nutriment. Its low alcoholic content
justifies its use as a temperance
beverage.

Made and Bottled only
by Pabst at Milwaukee,

Order Blue Ribbon
Beer-you will enjoy -
its delightful flavor and
delicate smoothness.

SPhone today to

Leo. Solomon,
115 East Main

Tel. 62 Black
Independent Phoa4 694.

COMMISSION RETURNS
MANY APPLCATIONS

Ihilht lpl iti , heI1. 12. -- It it ntLl-
Ia t'te by Irt I'll. atllt' ves tn' ithe, ur1
tiltnal coinmi •ssionl l II ng dIVIII't tl ri tllJtn
of neuts for the I'rst wt't hl.nnhlil
gallneH in tiln world's seri Ies . IhIe next
week tlhat $70,li011 haltl beent returnedlI
to irlIdklcuants folr t ikets wlhose orders
cannot be filledl. 'The don1a1tnd for
tickets has Ibroketn ll rec, ords, and he
atIotlIIUi of moneyI rlt letur ''d' Is the?
largest ever tu.ned h;ack.
Although It was T fflc.tlly ollllll lncedl

last 'Friday that tno I li hiltitlln would
hea c.osl•lderetd whitth was mIIllted nilter
thallll lasllt Hlutlll'ul'day. i)iangy leollhe todLay
tried every posslhle way they knew to

'ihll naltionall' dl llln llll l'on Is taking ex-
traolrdinr'ly plro tll lliilllns t l kellp theJ
tck'tPls out of tlt e hands il leIllltl ' ll
(!efl('r vieh~~lr )lldring lof the i'Phlh-

delphih AmeriaxI s may nt he. ahhll toi
play h t," the world's h ios , as th. Ilgti-
illoiltS II his lino' were t'winte In
ye rtt' yI'N a nigtine. In goint after It fly
bill !ldring Ilost t n the sllll . Till
prevent being hit ,( tilrlnd siddenly
iandI wrenched his kniie I1htdly, It wiIs

,swoih l ll i tiiy ind 1 llsp cialists dvt'illired
lthely lcould not tI wllt'hetr till, inl ry
woiald prevtl ()wdring ftrou playing
lultii tomorrow.

llldefeated tt. r it'ladelph A i Icl
Ilehgue tllhun. tt. sore ;Ting r to 1.

('1tIllle -tlldll a ll. t.... I 7 fa

IBtttklr'i.l ..........h. t h lh 5ii

oe. offeeul ve ti.........n n t..... ire .11
of the Ic'rlil. i hwel i,1llIItht ll-; I l l
It lippo , I nd t h, Ali tl ht ,in l. lll-
ficulty III w• .n i'i. W IV ,,I 1i" 1't4 I"s

NATION' f L , Il
All-Stars IVr e 7 0eo

ltltiric', -\\P ih Pl lit i'in; n s I1 t' i-
der, !flunk mill I' nllil ian Im lapp,
Tih111tes. Tw1-hb se hit -('alhh, 'l'llree-
lose 1 its .-- l• rr'ehl aild 5llins.
Struk out-Hy WV;Jlslh y; )w Ider,
1; hy PIM ik :: hby (Il ii s I. llse•s
on halls--- f' W ;ilsh., 1. of I'hlank, 1;
oft' (M atll h. 1. 1 ' I p'll 's eDI, 1ii4

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

National League.
\W'ln. Lost. let.

I ; iantgo .. 11:1 4!9 tli7
New York .itl i;: .', I
PIPttslurg . ... .. ll 67 .3112'
Philadelphi . . .. 7 73 ,1)
Cincinnatll 75 79 .407

Brooklyn ..... .... r t1 110 .4I;
St. Louls .i Si .4 11
Boston 5.. 1;5 it0 ,84i

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Alberta Is Very Generous.
Chicago, Oct. }", -The National

league chamlpions wo fw'nil St. Lotuis
today', IG to :, Albt'lrts gat'e eight

]lames fill baIlill,., br*rldex yieldingl 11 ]tits
itdl Ilak lg a ii Wldl t tIll that Mcnlellutt
'a ru1n.

SHeolt. II.. ii. H.
(llhicagL1 12 II 1
11, J..ui3 . 2 II

11311terll8 -- li11al1. Iteihl' alid Airli-

Double Defeat.
Iti n klyn. N. 1.., 4 nt. 1L'. 1 lllylyrl

ellultli Iit Natut 1111 ieugi," season here
by losing1 1bot111h glmes o1 ti' lii iloudely

won11 13 mull]ltlI-lciting fl nlhell. Selcore:
Horning galrtl-lluin-- " Ithc. If. Kr*

Rloston I 19
It 3111k13.II 2 7 4

Hlatterilsl -'roth and Itarilien; )Jell.

Roton.... .... 0

Ilatterlts -- I'-r1 ins, I" legutlSlg Loll
atirillet lBarger 111111 Mi I Iher.

COAST LEAGUE.

At Vernon.
1'er'non, C al~ 9)(-~rt. 12. . ililt r: II

First ginta,- It. I. 1,
MilCeilllleilto . . .. ,. 4 :
V1.1-111111 . 1; 1

llati'rlvx -- iltag Irull a1111 l,1rillgl';
Hellltller 31111 I 1,1an13

At Los Angeles.
Ste ni l 1 1 - P.. If. 1

V n I li 2
S a v o i ll rl t o . ,I l 1 1 1 ,

liatttilrh".-. \Vllettt anid ltruwn;r Ar-
elItll.8' 3n11d1 l t 1, 1315.

At Portland.
$33333 . It. II.. 1:.

1'ortlI.. ..4 9

At Sen Francisco.
Stln l"'rnncviravn-I tklalnd djrulllu' (no~d'

FORESTRY MAN VISITS.

33r13ry heat31 1f tile Hiarvarclid ichool flt

I"''eatry, is itl thi1s city 1 calling on
I~t)rest Splliletrvisor W (W1. Weigle, Mr.
I '311y ca311 13.r1 front Mlissola3. 113'
13a38 11111 in tile west 11131ce July gatlI.
(r3131t dlata o11n the nationatl fIoreslt. Mr.1 

1&31ly 1is one o)1 tie first mIeln iII tIhe
tnited 1441314 ilo take 13p1 foretrlY Work
a1 pralatlet3 in its benefits to the pcople
ill gleleal.i

TAX REDUCTIONS MA.E,

Wallace, Oct. 1'.-($SyralJ, Z'bh
Bou11n11y c31111111issi ersll 13143 granlting
scores'H of I)Ctitlons f ilet] by Shoshonell~Inllnty Ilrolerlty oIwiners alsking a c1a3-
(lIltll)1l or redlulction of taxes lor 1910
In tile 1111ea tha33t thle pIroperty taxed
1(as8 dl3trl'oyedl or damnalged by forest
files.

GREEN FOR GOVERNOR.

Prvlidenl ft. I J Oct, I:.--Rhode
Island prllhibltlo)Ili.ts today nominated
NuttIlnlnI3I ', 1. 11ll II " tI3I'H i t for

Exlraordinaly
Offer

1, l1 II,\I,.LNCE (1' TI 8
MO1N'Jil ONLY,

\Vith ev4,ry new pillo wiar.

VithlNs~l of il# 11lfilig the l-
nu'e of thih month willi be
giveni 20 Il|t~ii ' lN(Jl|S rff•.z
VRll 111il3' h.IPMIt yllV •"

teahlier'; wel lay forle the o i
hl•U)iN, tI WV I4'I'll1N. .\ lI ,X-

rt(ellligly liiir ll ffl'r, w on
v'Ei (,1nIJidt I hn Ih WO i f I|

Or III IINIt I hN1l)il )iV1 4 Y44' a
good N|IIIft OWIulil a 11ii RII l
,qillfi'll ionl. Il

Orvis Music lio e
115 WEST CEDAR STREETI

Watch This Spacer

Saturday Bargais
SOLOMON

Family Liquor Stozp
115 East Main Street

Phnes: Bll 62 hladbk: Ind. 5•
Agents for Pabst Blue Ribbon Seer

Asthma! Asthn a!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA RE •EDY
gives instaat rqgljf en an absolute cure
in all cases of AstlIma. lronchi4. and
flay Fever. Sold by druggists; mall on
receipt of price Soo.

Trial Package by matll 10 centla
GARDEN CITY DRUG 8TOII,

George Frpllheimer, Prop.

Danderlne Iorkwooters. Ip e
-alte just as surely at

sad eUnlhilne rlues .rops. It produooe tie
-rawltl of luourilsn hal wheo all oI t tuwealeu fall. We mustalIdeo Ifandertue.
mstae sell It-ass. 80se en•t pDr
prove Its worth sodad tIi ad w$tll
_r sliver end we wIll 51,*h1i 1

migle. ANOWLOU MAaID

ISANQ QUfQK R 1 f

C?


